Prep Moms Meeting
November 4, 2014

Opening Prayer: Mr. Naatz
Welcome and Introductions: Mary Beth Lindsay
- Went around table introducing ourselves and our boys in and out of Prep

Creighton Prep Principals Report: Mr. Naatz
- Announced 33rd President Father Thomas W. Neitzke
  Officially begins April 1, 2015
  Prep community thrilled
- 19 members of band appointed to all State
- 2 members of choir appointed to all State
- Join the Prep Community on Sunday, November 9 at 10:00a.m in the
  Sullivan center for Alumni Memorial Mass
- November 11, 2014 from 7:00 to 8:30p.m, Prep to offer Cybersecurity
  Seminar in the Sullivan Center
- Program for Jr. and Sr. parents on November 12 at 7:00 p.m Criss
  Auditorium on “Paying for College”
- November 14 is a retreat day
- BASH will be on April 26, 2015 and the theme will be “Game Day”

Reports by Prep Moms:
- JayMart: needs volunteers, open for BBall games
- Prep Moms Fall Social Big success….approx. 100 moms attended
- Open House 296 students attended
  - 142 8th
  - 95 7th
  - 37 6th
  - 22 5th
- Freshman/Upper Homecoming
  - Long discussion on how upper classman left dance early.
    Ideas…notify parents if kids leave before 11:00 p.m, make the party
    more fun, hire a well known DJ, open Heider center, have give
    aways on the hour.

Upcoming Events:
- November Faculty Lunch: Thursday, the 20th Toody Moffatt chair
- Freshman Christmas Dance, Friday, Dec 6th/Diane Polerecky and
  Robin Woita chairs
• Freshman Advising Gender Talks, Wednesday, December 10th  Molly Witt chair
• Christmas Cookies for the Faculty and Staff  December 11th/Hall of Fame Room  Diane Delaney and Debbie Eglseder chairs
• Operation Others Workers’ Lunch  Friday, December 19th  Julie Maschka and Colleen McQuillan chairs....need cash donations
• Maintenance Crew/Staff Christmas Break Thank You, Monday, December 29th  Christy Flint chair....need breakfast treats
• Eighth Grade Entrance Exam, Saturday January 10th  Donna Erker and Deanna Landers chairs

**Guest Speaker: Dr. Gerry Kowal  Head of CP Math Department**
• Prep graduate, currently has 2 boys at prep, prior to coming to CP in 1991 taught in OPS.
• Dr. Kowal is always looking to see what other schools are doing to excel in math and how CP might use that information
• Quote: “CP parents should not have to pay for a math tutor...all CP math teachers are available to help any student who needs it”
• Goal is to up ACT scores
• Dr. Kowal will be offering ACT review Saturday prior to test/will announce this in Parent Pulse and Daily Announcements...encouraging other departments to do the same.
• Future goals: offer engineering classes, implement Interactive Applied Math Lab

**Next Prep Moms Meeting will be: Tuesday January 13th at 7:00pm**
**Guest speakers: Mr. John Naatz and Ms. Jackie Lesiak**